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Quantitative determination of left ventricular volume long
has been a cornerstone of diagnostic cardiology . Measure-
ment of left ventricular volume at end-diastole provides a
means to document the size of the left ventricle and to
quantitate volume overload in regurgitant valvular lesions
(1) . Determination of volume at different times in the cardiac
cycle (at end-diastole, end-systole and intermediate points)
allows measurement of global ejection fraction and rates of
filling and ejection (2) . These measures also provide a
potential means to monitor the ventricular response to
progression of a variety of disorders, including valvular
regurgitation, valvular stenosis, ischemic damage or cardio-
myopathic processes . Accurate and repeatable measures of
chamber volume would also provide a means to evaluate the
response of the ventricle during treatment, as with vasodi-
lator agents, or after valve replacement or repair .
MeOwds of measuring left ventricular volume . Various
techniques have been used to measure left ventricular vol-
ume. Nearly 35 years ago, angiographic methods for deter-
mining left ventricular volume were first described (3-5) .
Although biplane angiography has frequently served the role
of reference standard, angiographic methods assume that the
left ventricular chamber is ellipsoid in shape, ignore the
volume of the papillary muscles and require invasive cardiac
catheterization . As an invasive technique, contrast angiog-
raphy clearly is not well suited for serial measurement of left
ventricular volume. Radionuclide angiography can also be
used to determine left ventricular volume (6) . However,
radionuclide techniques have limited anatomic resolution,
use data averaged from multiple beats (hence reducing
tealporal resolution) and employ ionizing radiation . Echoc
c8rdiostwOm a truly noninvasive technique that uses no
ionizing radiation, should in theory be ideal for repeated
studies, Various two-dimensional echocaMiographic ap-
proaches for measuring left ventricular volume have been
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described (7-10), but these methods all make some assump-
tions about cavity shape and about the geometric relation
among different tomographic imaging planes . Furthermore,
areas of border "dropout" sometimes require that the posi-
tion of the endocardium be estimated in a given view .
The appeal of three-dimensional echocardiography . In
theory, three-dimensional echocardiography should obviate
all of the difficulties mentioned . The method is entirely
noninvasive, makes no assumptions about chamber shape,
does not require estimation of endocardial contours when
they are not well visualized and utilizes data from multiple
tomographic views whose three-dimensional spatial orienta-
tion is known . Therefore, three-dimensional echocardiogra-
phy should be able to define chamber volume in an accurate
and repeatable manner. Previous studies (11-20) have re-
ported use of three-dimensional echocardiographic methods
to measure the volume of phantom of iects, such as fluid-
filled balloons, and of ventricular chambers .
The present study . The current study by Sapin et al . (21)
extends these previous observations . The investigators de-
scribe a careful in vitro model consisting of an irregularly
shaped, pressure-expanded left ventricle in which volume
can be measured by direct fluid filling, thereby providing a
true gold standard . Sapin et al . have used this model to
evaluate volumes measured simultaneously by angiographic,
two-dimensional echocardiographic and three-dimensional
echocardiographic methods. Their findings document that
three-dimensional echocardiography has smaller bias (sys-
tematic error) and imprecision (random error) than do con-
ventional two-dimensional echocardiographic techniques .
Furthermore, they demonstrate that three-dimensional
echocardiographic volumes are at least as accurate as bi-
plane cineangiographic methods, even in larger, misshaped
chambers. Since three-dimensional echocardiography is
noninvasive, robust and relatively free of geometric assump-
tions, the findings reported by Sapin et al. do indeed empha-
size the considerable promise of three-dimensional echocar-
diography as a technique for measurement of left ventricular
volume
Potential difficulties in the clinical setting. Nonetheless,
the application of three-dimensional echocardiography for
measurement of left ventricular volume in patients may pose
certain problems.
The acoustic locating device . The acoustic transducer-
locating device used by Sapin (21) and by previous workers
(12,15,17,19,20) is accurate and practical for bedside appli-
cation but cannot be used in certain clinical environments .
Acoustic locating devices require a clear line of sight be-
tween the transmitting and receiving elements and cannot be
used when explosive gases may be present (as in the
operating room). Additionally, the velocity of sound in air is
altered by temperature variations, so that the acoustic locat-
ing technique is most accurate when ambient temperature is
constant . Several workers (13,14,16,18,22,23) have used
mechanical arms incorporating precision potentiometers to
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determine the position and orientation of an ultrasound
transducer.
Image quality . A major potential problem in applying
three-dimensional echocardiography to patients is the differ-
ence in image quality when compared with that of in vitro
studies conducted in a water bath, in which direct coupling
of ultrasonic energy between the transducer and the sub-
mersed ventricle provides optimal endocardial definition . In
patients, superimposed lung tissue and intercostal space
geometry frequently limit the number of available imaging
windows and reduce the signal/noise ratio. Hence, it may not
be possible to acquire a sufficient number of clear images to
represent the left ventricular cavity completely . The method
described by Sapin et al . depends on multiple noninlersect-
ing short-axis images ; in patients with heart disease, it may
not be possible to obtain such a set of images, particularly
when thee size, shape or position of the left ventricle in the
chest is abnormal .
Variations in chamber volume and position (#'the heart .
In addition, the spatial position of the heart within the chest
varies during the cardiac and respiratory cycles . When the
static left ventricle is studied in vitro, clear images can be
obtained without regard to timing concerns . In patients,
however, it will be necessary to acquire time-gated images,
so that tomographic views from different transducer posi-
tions and orientations can be reconstructed with a family of
other tomographic views obtained at precisely the same time
in the cardiac cycle . When images are recorded on video-
tape, each individual image represents data obtained over
roughly 1/30th of a second . This time window probably will
not cause significant variation in chamber volume at the
extremes of the cardiac cycle (end-diastole and end-systole),
but variations in chamber volume during peak ejection or
peak filling may not be negligible over the time period
required to generate each individual image . Chamber volume
will also vary with alterations in cardiac cycle length (as
during atria[ fibrillation or other rhythm disturbances) .
Changes in the intrathoracic position of the heart during the
respiratory cycle will also need to be minimized or ac-
counted for. These concerns are likely to widen the confi-
dence limits for volumes measured by three-dimensional
echocardiography .
Data processing time . An important practical problem is
the time required for manual identification of left ventricular
endocardial borders . While this issue is not specifically
discussed by Sapin et al ., our own studies and those of
others indicate that tracing of endocardial borders in a series
of tomographic views may require roughly 30 minutes . Note
that once borders have been identified, subsequent process-
ing of the border data, computation of chaml --,r volume, and
display of the results occurs relatively automatically and
quite quickly . However, it still takes -30 min after imaging
is completed to process the data needed to obtain a single
chamber volume. If chamber volume must be measured at
both end-diastole and end-systole (to determine stroke vol-
ume or ejection fraction), at multiple time points during the
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cardiac cycle (to measure
lotting or emptying rates), or before
and after intervention (to evaluate the effect of vasodilator
therapy, for example), the time aquired for manual border
identification may make this technique impractical for clini-
cal use . Several workers (24,25) have made major efforts to
develop two-dimensional echocardiographic approaches for
automated boundary detection . If robust, accurate methods
for automatic endocardial border identification could be
adapted to three-dimensional echocardiography, this would
enhance its practical feasibility .
Lack of a gold standard. An additional difficulty posed
by clinical studies is the lack of a true reference standard . As
discussed earlier, other methods can be used for measuring
left ventricular volume . However, these methods them-
selves require certain assumptions and, as Sapin et al .
demonstrate, they do not provide perfect volume measures,
especially in chambers with altered shape . While it may be
instructive to compare three-dimensional echocardiographic
volume measures in patients with available standards of
reference, the flaws in those reference standards themselves
will need to be recognized .
Difficulty in comparing multiple approaches for volume
measurement . The findings of Sapin et al. also emphasize
how difficult it is in a given setting to make optimal measure-
ment of chamber volume by different methods . Their use of
a latex intraventricular balloon, which permitted accurate
measurement of chamber volume by fluid filling and may
have helped to emphasize endocardial borders, also caused
shadowing of portions of the left ventricular apex . For this
reason, the biplane two-dimensional echocardiographic sum-
mation of discs algorithm, which should be superior to
single-plane techniques, could not be used in a significant
number of specimens . In patients, we have noted that when
echocardiographic images are recorded in the cardiac cath-
eterization laboratory during angiography, it is often difficult
to adjust patient positioning to optimize echocardiographic
image quality . Given the mandate to use health care re-
sources wisely, it will be important to define the re l ative
reliability of different methods for volume measurement .
However, it may be difficult if not impossible to optimize the
data needed to compare multiple approaches for volume
measurement under a single set of experimental conditions .
Alternative new approaches. Some of the potential diffi-
culties of three-dimensional echocardiographic reconstruc-
tion could be obviated by real-time three-dimensional ultra-
sound volume imaging . Sheikh et al . (26) have developed a
matrix array probe for real-time three-dimensional echocar-
diography that allows volumetric cardiac imaging in real
time, thereby circumventing the problems of cardiac and
respiratory motion and avoiding the need for time-
consuming tracing of individual tomographic views . How-
ever, the quality of the images from the prototype scanner is
not yet optimized .
Improved image quality could be accomplished by using
transesophageal echocardiography for three-dimensional re-
construction, as several groups of investigators (27-30) have
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already reported . Because these approaches require esoph-
ageal intubation, it is not clear whether they will prove
practical for routine clinicA lise .
Conclusions .
The three-dimensional echocardiographic
method described by Sapin et al
. has considerable promise
as an unbiased and precise noninvasive method for measur-
ing left ventricular volume, which is a clinically important
variable in patients with a variety of cardiovascular disor-
ders. This technique is noninjurious, relatively robust and
subject to systematic and random errors that are as small or
smaller than those of other competitive techniques. How-
ever, readers cannot assume that the advantages of three-
dimensional echocardiography defined by the current in
vitro experiments will be identical in the clinical setting .
Images obtained from patients arc not always of ideal
technical quality, available acoustic windows may be lim-
ited, variations in cardiac position and chamber volume
during the cardiac and respiratory cycles will need to be
considered, and the time required for manual border tracing
may present a practical obstacle . If these potential problems
can be overcome or minimized, then three-dimensional
echocardiography-which clearly is a promising investiga-
tive technique-may become an important clinical tool .
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